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THE NEWS.

Our Wellington news is full, but of
minor interest. 3lr. Sherman, in the Sen*
t,u. yesterday, advocated Mr. Chase's
inrasurcs ofnational finance.

From the several theatres ofwar thereis
or no news. Great events are near

hand, and the present lullwill he brief.
At Springfield the Legislature isagain

;u workingorder. It isunderstood that a
t ompromise was gained by the minority,
whirh secures the withdrawal,or at least
:ho defeat ol the obnoxious Peace Com-

A sensation from Lilliput will be found
; n our third page, being the full and vera-
cious narrative and details of antecedents
and preparations for the nuptials of Tom
Thumb and his gentle Lavinia. Theladies
v ill all wi&h to know how the bride was
dressed and will here find it set down with
sill the circumstantiality of a first class
Gotham bcusation. All who prefer the
bellicose to the hjmcnial without getting
. .;:t ofLilliput are referred to still another
, rt of this issue, where My Maryland
Merrick calls aloud for pistols and coffee
a- a salve forbis wounded honor. Lilliput
lUronsrhout.

cmcico FOBE trade.
The receipts of llogs during the past

v. oek were 80.053 live and 32,876 dressed
—showings total of 02,029—an increase
on the week previous of nearly 11.000.
The shipments by the Eastern railroads
during the past weekwere 12,561live and
11,701 dressed. The receipts during the
corresponding week for a series of years
will be found in the following table:
■nzcEjpra or eoos ron the week ending pee. 7.

3 sui;;; - iwis
3-CO 7,543

The following table shows the total rc-
t-cipls and shipments of Hogs, live and
tiressod, since the Ist ofOctober!
RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS OP HOGS SINCE OCT. 1.
?-2»on. Received, Shipped.

.1.118.233 253,182
. GGI.C69 IGQ.BGO
. 803,121 129.018

CHICAGO PRODUCE TRADE,
The following table shows the receipts

r.i: a shipments of leading articles for the
■week endingFcbruair 7,1803:

Kecelpta. Shipment*.*
38,(195 5.459
86,927 9.676267,610 6.365
6Q.4SG 14,154

. 22.803 S2B
9,631 746

. 215.600 377.455
%2 2.663

1.373.778 6,673,055
527,70) 3,23: *,IIS83.703 511,051

30,053 12,561
32,670 11,7015,009 6.651

nm;r, hri*
Whrsii, bu
Com. bn
Oats. bn
liyo. bn
Ibrrb y.bn
jS'cd*. s>«
Pork. brls
<‘l,l Meats, &3
1-nrci, To*
Tallow. The
3-ive I2og*, I>o—
JOerned Hop*®.
pccf (.'attic, >'o...

'Tina inrlcd<‘« tho shipments over thcMichl-
•mi Central U.ii!road for two weeks.
The following table shows the receipts

c-f flour, grain, live stock, <fcc., since Janu-
ary Ist tu date, for three .years:

19C8. IS®. IM.
W,9U 137.853 154.67T3

447.5:2 805,553 TftßS3
Vlmir. brie.
■\Vhoat. bn.
C’orn.hu T1fi.373 C17,«« 1W1.5W
Oats, bn 2*52*25 63,«50 22,213
ilvr. 1m 53.U&3 80,212 48,223

J'orb, brl* H.StS 20.K32 11.455
< ctMoats, lbs C.252.«7 1.050.5C2 2,951.4*4
l,U rd tbr* 0.HTH.716 6.518.985 2,«i.076
Tallow. Jhfl 223,515 74,201 tU,475
T.ivoHo-fi.Ko 311.M6 179,500 M.183

i.ivfCattle, No 2S.HSB 17.021 12,562

Gone OH* KLalf Cocked.
The agent of tho Associated Press at Cairo

ti-ut, Jan. SI, a news dispatch to all the pa-
j„.rq of which iho following item constituted
c-no paragraph:

.••The 118th Illinois have nearlyall deserted. Bat
In inf five are now reported for duty. Over 503

*ut without kii'c.
Wo have received a furious letter from a

p-.rcon in Memphis, calling himself the Adju-
tant of the USth Illinois, in regard to this
Stem. lie demand* the name of our corres-
pondent who furnished it, when, ifhe had
c vcrcis' d a grain of discernment, he might
Inivc seen from the typograph thatit was not
c orroinedIna special dispatch to this paper,
but was part ofa news dispatch sent tohun-
cirrd* of ©'her papers, as well as to the
U'KinrKß. He says, “If any man hod told
lim that reporter of the Tkiuuxe would
hind, and that paper would insert such a
statement, he would have knocked him down
c n thespot.” The gallant Adjutant not only
wont offal half cock, likean old musket,but
f rgot to deny the truth of the item in
question. He failed to state in what condi-
tion the regiment is at present, and how
immv, ifany, arc absent without leave, and
Low many men report for duty.

A MT FOR XITE COPP£B<
IIEA1>».

One Thousand Negroes Sent to 3Ecxloo,

[Correspondence of the London Times.]
Alexanduia, Jan.8,1363.

The IndKjxndance of the 2-Sth ult., and, I be-
lieve, La J rancr and one or two other French
papers, received here two days ago, contained
a statement that the Viceroy of Egypt had
tigreed to supply theFrench Government with
u regiment of 1,000 negroes to serve with the
Fn-fich army In Mexico. These men, it was
added, would be embarked on board the Gov-
trument transport La Seine, which arrived
hen* a short time ago with troops for Cochin
China, and would be conveyed direct from
Alexandria to their destinationin America.

Nothing whatever had been heard in this
country on the subject, and wc are not accus-
tomed to tee a state secret so strictly kept
1 bat a whisper ot it docs not get abroad.
The thing seemed, morever, too extmordl-
jiarv to be believed. Bat we have had
no time to enter into any discussUn on the
subject. The Seine has actually sailed from
Alexandria with some 400 or 500 of the Vice-
roy’s negro soldiers. The men had been
■brought down from CairoIntheusual manner,
little hiispectlng what was going to befall
ahum. Late last night abody or police was
pent dovnto the harbor, where they seized
■'ul the boatmen they could lay their hand*
upon and dispatched them to Meks, a place

the entrance of the harbor, some three
miles beyond the terminus of the railway,
end where the Isthmus of SuesCanal Com-
3*r!jv has opened its quarries. The Seine
meanwhile had got up steam and was lying
off the same spot. With the assistance of the
Loatracn, the operation of embarking the un-
fortunate emigrants wa* Boon performed.
Earlv this morning all was over, and so well
Lud the thing been managed that the Seine

milesaway out at sea long before there
wat* wen a suspicion In townof what had
Lappi-ned. ,

,

AIt ift said that the men arerequired to per-
f..rtho rough work of the camps in Mexico,
■r.r which Europeans have been Jound
-iltogcther unfitted, and which, it is asserted,
ihc negroes, from being inured to the effects
tifa tropical climate, will be able toundertake
with Impunity. But no person, of course,
expects that a'tingle one of these unfortunate
t rcatnres will ever return to Egypt to give au
• ccountof his experiencein the New world.

Tire Paper Monopoly,
New Tore. Feb. 10.—To all editors and

vroprietors ofnewspapers—There Is no doubt
i iv.t that the papermonopolists are straining
t'vcrv nerve, ut Washington, to put every
obstacle in the way of action by Congress to
U-n.-fit newspapers by lesseningthe duty on
3>;.T>cr. It behooves seriously all editors and

of newspapers throughout the
<•> uutrr to makean immediate effort to onset
lb.- plans of these people In order to obtain
Taprrhereafter at reasonable rates, and let-
tors to members of Congress should be imme-
c'.i.'Klj forwarded by all so deeply Interested.

PROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Cikccssatx, Feb. 10th, 19GS.NickLongwonh, thewealthiest man in the
£taie, and the celebrated grape grower, died
here to day at the advanced age of elghty-
cighl years.

FBOJI WASHVauj.

Our Force* Occupy Lebanon.
NjLS&TZLLs, Feb. 10.—Our forces entered

Lebanon, Tenn.,on the Bth. They captured
i-oiue GOO rebels, moct of them being of Mor-
p-n’s command. Many field officers were
*~Ucn. Among the prisoners was Paul An-

. State Legislature of IBGO and 1802. He was
original secessionist,and one of theearliest

““' oCfc* mof a Southern Confederacy.

minion.

3-si-se.
3-ft -61.

VOLUME XV.
TB£ BOOK. 1

The French mtnifltar’A Visit to Rich-
mond.

WasmiraTOJf, April 23,1802.
MERCIES TO THOUTENEL.

Monsieur Le Ministry—l, to-day, give an
account of of tho results of my excursion to
Richmond- I went from Washington on
board theGesscndi directly to Fortress Mon-
roe, where Istoppedonly longenough to pay
a visit to General Wool and Commodore
Goldsborough, who command at this point
theFederal forces on land and sea. From
Fortress Monroe the Gassendi carried me to
Norfolk, where she arrived at nightfall, bo as
to prevent every }:ind of embarrassing de-
monstration. The same evening 1 saw Gen.
Huger, win• commands that Military Depart-
ment, and at my requestbe had thepoliteness
to forward to Richmond the following tele-
graphic dispatch;

“M. Mereicr,Minister of Francs, is here.
He dceircs to visit Richmond Lu a private
capacity, ifIt isagreeableto you.”

A favorable response having been given I
repaired toRichmond. My UM-visit was to
Mr. Benjamin, Secretary of State, whom I had
known when he represented Louisiana in the
United States Senate. I said to him that thepurpose of my journeywas merely to assure
invLclf, for myself, of the true condition ofthings; and that I called to beg him to aid
me in attaining it. He answered that he
would do so with the greatest pleasure, and
that he would bo delighted that I should be
able to penetrate to the truth, which, judging
from oil that came back to him from the
Noi lb,appeared lo he little known there. I
condense, M. Le Minl-tre, what I heard from
the mouth of Mr. Benjamin, and in conversa-
tion wi»h others.

“We have,” they said to me, “relied too
much on Europe and the power of commer-
cial iuture&ts, but arc determined to conquer
our independence at all hazards. On till*
point thesentiments of our people arc unani-
mous. They have already sufferedmuch, but
they willendure farmore. If necessary, to ac-
complish their object. Wo do not disgnisc
from ourselves that the Federal* possess in
finitely superior resource*, and thecommand
of the ocean; that they may in the long run
make themselvesmasters of our ports. But
in capturing our cities they will lind only
women, old men and children. The
whole population capable of bearing
arms will withdraw into the interior,
beyond the reach of gunboats, and in
pretence of such a resistance the North will
be obliged to yield. We remember that, in
the war of Independence, the English mo-
mentarily held possession of nearly all the
cities on the coast, bnt succumbed notwith-
standing. Thesumo result will now occur.
The present situation is exactly similar to
what It was then. Like the English, the
North fights to retain its power and weakh,
and wc, like the Americans, fight for Inde-
pendence. Ourpeople arc to-day animated
by unmistakable sentiments. Look at the
women: they are foremost in urging their
husbands, tbclrsous, their brothers, to take
up arms. By theirhabits ourpeople arc bet-
ter prepared fora militarylife than those of
theNorth, and on equal* terms our troops
have always had the advantage. Our meas-
ures are taken to hold Richmond as long as
possible,and if, at last, we should be forced
to abandon Virginia, It would be, certainly, a
heavy loss to ut>, but we should not despair. -
Moreover, wc can, if absolutely necessary,
defend ourselves, but the North cannotattack
ns withoutmoney. On the other hand, we
willnot hesitate an instant to bum our cot-
ton and our tobacco, ralhorthan permit them
to fall into the hands of the enemy.

1have seen here all the most important
personages. All have held the same language
and have expressed the same sentiments.
Nevertheless, among those persons several
are known for the moderation of their char-
acterand for the resistance that they opposed
at the outset to the movement of secession.
Bnt is the disposition which is so unanimous-
ly manifested of a nature to resistall trials?
This is what I do not know, bnt I sec many
reasons for notcalling in question their pro-
found sincerity at this moment. Howother-
wise can one explain the complete submis-
sion With which the people accept all themiseries to which circumstances condemn
them, and in the midst of those miseries
accept also rigorous measures, like that
just taken by the administration, which, in
order to prevent new disorders caused bydrunkenness, has just forbidden in the city
ol Richmondand in tbc army, the manufac-
ture and the sale of all kinds ol fermen ed
liquor. I shall conclude by sajiug to your
Excellency how much reason I have had tobe
satisfied with this s'cp on my part. On the
other hand, at theSouth I have met, together
with much eagerness to oiler me(prevenance)
hospital! y ami opportunity for private dis-
cussion, a true regard to the delicacy of ray
position. I did not think U proper to ask to
»cePresident Davis. He made in this respect
nosuggestion to men, or the least effor; to
give to my presence any o'her significance
.’ban that which it really had. Immediately
upon the return of the Gassendi to Washing*
»on I was informed by the Sccre-ary of the
Navy that all the resources of Ihc Nary
Tard were put at the disposition of
that vessel, and she was urged to*
replenish her cargo of coal from the
raids of the Government. The next dayPre-
sident Lincoln honored the vessel with a
visit, and Mr. Seward gave a soiree in honor
of its officers.' As to the results that we
might beable to attain In a short time from
the simple wising of the blockade, we found
ourselves placed between two contraiy affir-
mations. The Cabinet at Washington, rely-
ingupon the considerations which your Ex-cellencywill be aide to apprehend, declares
that cotton will be dellved to commerce,
while in the South this Is deniedIn the
categorical manner. What Is certain is, that
cotton bos been burned in New Orleans, and
:it different points, whichhave fallen into the
powerof the Federals.

FROM LANSING.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Landing. Mich., Fel», 10,1563.

The discussion on joint resolution on tho
State of theFederal Union is progressing in
the House. The session thismorningwas on

same subject, being the special order. In
"the Senate the debate was openedby Senator
Waite of St. Josephcoanty, chairman of the
Committee ou Federal Relations. His re-
marks were plain, forcible and well-timed,
and brought the whole subject before the
body in a clear and concise manner, lie was
followed by Lieut. Governor May, Senator
Grobvcnorin the chair. The speech of Gov.
May was the effort of a master and a
state-man; it was logical, lucid, eloquenland
powerful, lie laid down and establishedhis
propositions clearlyandconclusively. Ho an-
swered the objectors and opponents of the
Administration, fully, and completely over-
whelming them. He discomflltcd them with
their own logic. Ills strong arguments
swept away their sopldsras and laid bare their
hypocrisy. He triumphantly vindicated the
Administration from the assaults of Us dc>
tamers, and vividly portrayed the d‘. :1 con-
sequences to the country, to poster *A->nd to
mankind, which might soon ,s by
following tho lead of pro-slavery NtA ihem
politicians of doubtful loyalty. The capti-
vating eloquence of thespeaker,his sounding
periods and poetical apostrophies, together
with the strongpoints he made, successively
caused the crowded Senate chamber to ap-
plaud his speech to the echo.

Emboldened by the treasonable utterance
of traitorous sympathizers in otherStates,
the same class of men in Michigan have at
last thrown off the mask, and openly declare
against theGovernment and thewar. On Sat-
urday night last Ilearn a meetingwas held in
this city whereat one Geo. W. Rock, a shin-
ing light of the latter dayDemocracy, made
a speech, in -which headvised the Democracy
to arm themselves to resist the legal authori-
ties in certaincontingencies.

Petitionsare coming in from manyparts of
State, askirgan appropriationof swamp lands
In aid of certain colleges. These seats of
learningare located respectively at Kalama-
zoo, Albion, Adrian, Tccumseh and Olivet.
There is strong opposition to the measure
from sectionswhere the lands are located,and
there is mnch doabt of its passage.

SenatorBuell, of Cass County, Chairmanof
the Senate Committee on Agriculture, made
a report to-day upon the Agricultural College
and introduced a bill to carry into effect,
for itsbenefit, the law of Congress appropri-
ating lands for the endowment of thoseInsti-
tutions.

In the House Mr. Morrell, of Newaygo,
Introduced abill increasing the rale of legal
advertising about one-third more than pres-
ent rate*.

FROM VICKSBURG.
[SpecialDispatch to thoChicago Tribune.]

Washingvon, Feb. 10, less.
Private letters from Gen. Grant received

here to-night, announce thathe has commenc-
ed digging still another canal, thelast one
having proved a failure. He says he’ll take
Vicksburg yet, but admits Its hard task.

tVisnrsoTOK, Feb. 10.—A letter from tho
vicinity of Vicksburg says, “the enemy are
tort living all points commanding tho river
bclow-tbc city, but they don’t seem to have
guns forall their works—
Capture of Contraband Goods.

Washington, Feb, 10.—A portion of Col.
Baker’s detec-lvo force selxod 118 cases of
boots and shoes in transit across thePotomac
from Lconardbtown, Md., designed for the
South. The goods and smugglerswere seat
to Washington under guard.

FROM WASHIN6TON.
THE NEW LIST OF GENERALS.

Measures -before Congress.

Gossip and News from the
Capital.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WasacfOTOK, Feb. 10, 1863.

Theplan recently announced in these dis-
patches of adding thirty Major and
seventy Brigdier Generalsto tho number al-
ready allowed by the law is embodied in a
bill reported to-day by Senator Wilson of the
Military Committee, with these additions
the whole number of Major Generals will be
seventy, nnd the whole number of Brigadiers
2TO. Treblethe number ofadditional gener-
als, thus proposed tobeallowed,havealready
been nominated. Of course, therefore, two-
thirds of tho nominees stand no chance in
the scanty addition thus authorized, as la the
desire of theSecretary of War.

Except those looking for promotion,
scarcely any generals in the field thinkthe in-
crease desirable.- The cost of a Brigadier,
etas' and nil, Is about $16,000per annum; the
cost of aMajor Generaland staff, $24,000.

The receipts at the Internal Revenue Ba-
rca;:, last week, were abouta million and &

third, and foryesterday and to-day $438,090.
TheNavy Dejiaitmeut will forthwith build

twogunboats for the two splendid English
enginescaptured on thePrincess Royal.

The Iron-clad Sangamon sails to-day to take
theplace of the Nahunt at Newport News.
Thelatter goes South.

Gen. Stoneman Is re-appointed Chief of
Cavalry of thearmy of tho Potomac. Oneof
our iron clad ships is bound for San Fran-
cisco.

In the Senate Republican caucus, thismorn-
ing, Fessenden, Trumbull, Wilson, Collamer
and Grimes were designated as a committee
to determine on public business, fix the time
of adjournment, secure attendance of mcm-
ben-, &c., during the rest of the session. It
adjourned till 7 o’clockto-night.

Sherman’s bank bill is less strong in the
Senate than was anticipated by its friends.
Prominent Republicans, includingTrumbull,
Howard and Grimes, arc against it.

Theanalysis of the vote on the Canal Bill
shows that twenty-two Northwestern, and
seventeen New England menvoted for the
measure,whiletwenty-four Northwestern and
only three New* England men voted against
it. Missouri, Kansas, Ohio, Illinoisand Indi-
ana are includedintheNorthwestern column.
Thefigures at theWar Department show that
wc are now discharging from onr armies in
thcfield, disabledsoldiers at therate ola 1,000
aweek.

The application of Missouri militia for pay
when called out to suppressguerillas will be
rejected, the Military Committee having de-
cided that themilitia must look to theState
Governments for pay, and that the States
then can have recourse to the Government
for what may deem just In the premises.

Mr. Wilson’s conscription bill will proba-
bly be introduced in the House in duplicate
form, so ns to hurry it up and Insure its pass-
age this session.

. SECOMD DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasuinotoj?,Feb. 10,1833.
Thurlow"Weed Is here and has had twopro-

tracted interviews with the President. His
friends say that Lincoln sent forhim. It is
believed thathe is endeavoring to secure a re-
organization of the Union party on his ideas,
and conservative Republicanism, leaving
what he calls Grcelyism out in the cold.

Tbc friends of Chase’s financial plans, claim
that on the count of tho House to-day a ma-
jority of members were found favorable to
thebank bill.

Batchers from Eastern cities are here be-
fore the ways and Means Committee, seeking
a reduction of the tax on slaughtered ani-
mals.

The Committee on theConduct of the War
is devoting itself to tho alleged insubordina-

lon of officers whosoinfluence with thePres-
ident secured tbc countermanding of Gen.

Burnside's orders for an advance. It hascome
out that a Cabinet Minister assisted them in
their unmllitary proceedings.

ThePresident, Seward and Weed were in
long consultation at theWar Department to-
day. Weed speaks of things as looking
gloomy forconservative interests.

TheWaysand MeansCommittee,at last,have
about agreedto reportback thebill forarepeal
ofpaper duty, cither without recommenda-
tion or adversely, Morrillwill makean elabo-
rate speechagainst It. Colfax has been mak-
ingevery effort to get the measure hurried
forward, and he and other friends of the bill
thinkif they once succeed in gettingItbefore
the House, they can pass it.

Thereis much regret at the untoward re-
sult of the California Senatorial struggle.
With a large clear Republican majority in
their Legislature over all shades of opposi-
tion, it is regarded as peculiarly unfortunate
that quarrels should have so distracted them
among thcmsclye* as to give the Democrats
the Scnatorship.

Theprospect of theadmission of tho New
Orlems memberslooks bad. TheDemocrats
go almost solid against them, and from the
Republican side, Bingham to-day led off in a
speech iu the same direction, taking the
ground that Congress should recognize- no
electionnot held eitherunder the State law
then and there existing, or under Federal
legislation. These New Orleans coses meet
neither ofthese conditions.

Secretary Chase was on the floor of the
Senate to-day whilehis financial measure was
under discussion.

Mr. Sherman's speech in favor of his bill
is regardedas quiteable, and iu themain, re-

flecting Mr.Chase’s views.
It is stated that Gen. Phillips, of Ship

Island notoriety, has been appointed Major
General, and the commission dated back to
outrank nearly all theMajor Generals now in
the service.

Washington, Feb. S.—ln compliance with
the request of the Houseof Represcnsatlves,
another largemass of documents relative to
Mexicanaffairs hasbeen communicated to that
body. They-willprobably cover a thousand
printedoctavo pages, and form a history of
events connected frith that Republic for the 1
last six months, including the diplomacy of
France, England, Spain, the UnitedSlates and
Mexico. To these papers Charge d’Affaires
of Mexico, Romero, has so largelycontribut-
ed, that Secretary Seward officially expressed
to him his thanks for keeping him so tully
advised. In one of the dispatches SenorRo-
mero says, the Mexican Government has
treated the French prisoners with so much
kindness as to surpriseeventheirownfriends,
lie furtherinforms Mr. Seward that there are
manydeserters from the French army, be-
cause they are convinced of the injustice of
thewar. Thosewho have come In state that,
rather thancontinue, they desire to become
citizensof Mexico, and devote themselves to
peaceful occupations. Romero does notneg-
lect to remind onr Government of the dan-
cer to theentire American continent, In the
possible event of French success in Mexico.
This faithfuland much respected representa-
tive of that Republic promptly brought to
thenotice ofour Government the conduct of
Commodore Bell, at Acapulco,and elsewhere
on thePacific coast, showing that that officer
had manifested partiality for the French, thus
departing from the principle of neutrality,
and seriously Interfering with the maritime
pursuits of theMexicans. The Navy Depart-
menthas admitted that the course of Mr.
Bell has been such as to warrant the severeI
charges broughtagainst blraby Gov, Pesqnira,
and promised a remedy against a repetition
oflike offences.

New Xobk, Feb. 10.—The N. T. Strain*
Washingtondispatch says:

Thepaper-makers hold a meeting here on
Wednesday night to counteract the efforts
making to geta reduction of duty on foreign
paper. They are purchasing ail the oldlints
for sale by the Government, and importing
vast quantitiesof rags. It isunderstood that
the combinationare prepared to spend largo
sums of money upon weak members of the
expiring Congress, to secure an extension of
theirmonopoly.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Lhdianatous, Ind., Feb. 10,1865.
TheSenate passed the day In tho discus-

sion ofa series of resolutions Instructingour
Senators to vole against the negro soldiers’
bill In theSenate, and the question was ably
handledonboth sides.

A resolution was Introduced instructing
Ur. Lincoln to withdraw his Emancipation
Proclamation. Some of Vho members in.

qnired ’whether the Presidentreceived his in-
structions from the Democracy of Indiana?
It made no difference with them, and they
pressed theresolutionspending.

When theSenateadjourned.
TheHousewas occupied on legislation of

a local character during the morning, and
passed the afternoon in listening to the first
reading of the revenuebill for 1863.

John 0. Walker, therecently electedAgent
of theState, has filled up to this time to* file
a satisfactory bond. It Is thought that the
Legislature will be compelled toelectanother'
State Agent.

Two hundred wounded rebels, in addition
to those already here, are expected from Mur*
freesborosoon.

FHQM FORT DOHELS9N.
FDBTHEE FEOM THE LATE

BATTLE.
Sot the Gunboats Saved the

Day.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, Feb. 10,19M,
In all published acccmnts of flic late battle

at Fort Donelson it appears some
reason or other, all mention of the fact that
thegnnboat fleet under command' 6t Capt.
Leroy Fitch, participated hasbeen- omitted;
bnt this will probably be remedied* in Col.
Harding’s official report to Col. Lowe com-
manding the three forts—Donelson, Herman
and Henry.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
The Gnerlllas—The Dash on

Batesville.
From a participating officer of tie light

draught gunboat llect, who arrived to-day, I
have obtained the following regarding the
part taken in thebattle by the naval forccat

It seems that on the 3d Inst., thegunboats
Lexington, Capt. Leroy Fitch, Bt. Clair,Capt.
J. S. Hurd, Brilliant, Capt. Chas. G. Parkins,
SUvor Lake, Capt. Robert Rulley, and Bobb,
Capt. Joshua Tandy—all under the coniinand
of Capt. Fitch, were engaged as coonfys to
forty-twotransports, carrying men and stores
—the men commanded by Gen. Beard—to
Rosecraus’ army. When about twenty miles
from Fort Donelson, informationwasreceived
of the desperatestraits of our troops at the
Fort, under Cob Harding- The gunboatsleft
the transportsand steamedas last as possible
to theaid of Fort Donelson. It was 3 o'clock
in the evening whenthey arrived. Theytook
position and opened upon the rebels, who
were investing the fort on throe sides, and
tmist have had possession In less than half an
hour. Thegunboat Lexington followedwith
her heavy guns,and others of the fleet soon
went in with great effect. The Bt. Clair, ly-
ingopposite our forces, had to go to another
position, and she opened upon the Confedcr-
a’es. From the number of dead bodies
brought in from the locality-covered'byher
guns, and where the 83dIllinois had done no
lighting, it seems the St. Clair’s aim was most
effective.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, Feb. 10,1663.

Gen. Loan’s order for the summary execu-
tion of guerillas in Central Missouri has
caused a great consternation among the reb-
els of tho country. Many interesting devel-
opments of their hiding places have already
been made, and rebel emissaries are reported
on the rapid march for Arkansas.

In spite of thisapparent good, a memorial
has been signed by weak-kneed Union men in
and ont of the Legislature, asking the Presi-
dent to revoke the order.

Therebels are again- threatening trouble In
Southeast Missouri. They hare a band organ-
ized in Ripley and Butler counties, but our
cavalry are alreadyafter them.

West Pleura, Mo., Feb. 7.
To Major General Cnrtis:

The dash onBatesvillehas accomplished all
that was intended. An express is just re-
ceived from Col. Waring, commanding my
cavalry division. He drove Marmadnke's
forces out of Batesville on the night of the
4th inst., killing and wounding many, and
capturing some prisoners, among them Coh
Adams.

Waring says Capt. Rosa, 4th Missouri cav-
alry, made tHc chargeintoBatesvillo most gal-
lantly.

Such of the enemy as conld not crowd into
the ferry boats swam the river.

Marmaduke’sentire force is on the other
side, and the pickets were exchanging shots
on themorning of thestb inst.

Waringhas remounted his men from the
country. Of course, as the expedition was
only intendedas a reconnoiesanceanda foray,
it has its full instructions to return carefully.

J. W. Davidson, Brig. Gen. Com.

Previous to thearrival of thegunboats the
rebels bad sent a second flag of truce demand*
ing the surrender of the fort, but Colonel
Harding bad firmly refused. He had hopes
of holding outuntil Col. Lowe could send
him reinforcements,and if they failed to ar*
rive, and asjhe andhis officers unite in saying,
had theboats tarriedhalfan hour longer they
would have been compelled to surrender.
They hadheld the fort six hours. Their am-
munition was nearly expended, and all the
mm tired out withhard fighting.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caiiio, Feb. 10.1803,
Messrs. Willard, Reynolds and Howe of

your city, with about 250 boxes of Sanitary
Commission stores arrivedhere last nightand
take the Belle of Mcmphas for Vicksburg
this evening. All in good health and fine
spirits.

Tltc rebel force wasseveral thousand. Our
force was less than 600, all told, but when the
gunboats appeared Colonel Harding order-
ed firing to cease, and drewhis men into as
small a compass within the worksas possible
that they might not bo injured by shot and
shell, and awaited theresult, giving the con-
clusion of the battle entirely to the licet.

Right well didthey finish what the brave
Illinoistroops and Flood's battery had well
commenced. Therebels took fright, broke
ranks, fled and ran pell mell, belter skelter
like sheep, withcurses loudand deepagainst
the infernal gunboats.

Deserters from some of the Uinols regi-
ments are fast finding theirway to their posts
at the South. Some from the Irish Legion
go down to-morrow. There are more left
scattered over thecountry.

Slave dealers are purchasing negroes at
cheap rates in Missouri and smuggling them
down theMisrissipl River. The question is
raised whethernegroes can be compelled to
go-

Gens. Wheeler and Forrest were not the
last off the field. Col. McNary wasundoubt-
edlykilled, with 200 others. Hiscorpse was
recognized byan old friend, In tho presence
of the captain of the St. Claire.

It is conceded onevery hand thatCol. Har-
ding’s men fought well and nobly, aad it is
also conceded thatbut for tho timely arrival
of thegunboats, the Confederates would soon
have re-possessed apoint that cost 20 much
blood to capture from thorn. All honor to
Col. Harding, of tho 83d Illinois, and Capt.
Fitch, of the light draught gunVtat fleet.
Honor to tho soldiers, honor to the officers
and seamen. They Baved Fort Donelson.

Permission from headquarters torun, them
off will hardly be granted, and If any are
caught in the act it is reasonable to suppose
the droves would be taken from them.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
CAico.Fob. 10,1803.

It seems Hint in some maimer an error was
committed in telegraphing the information
regarding the operations of CoL Wood and
scattering of the rebel guerillasunder David-
son, last week, in tho vicinity of Trenton,
Tcim. An officer in Gon. Jerry Sullivan’s
dietrict writes me from Jackson that Trenton
is in Sullivan’s district and not in the Colum-
bus district, and that tho meeting of thesaid
guerillaband was performed by Gen. Sulli-
van’s own orders and by the troops under
him.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
LSpecial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Springfield, Feb. 10,1SGT

In thisconflict of authorities I am some-
what mistilled. Col. Wood claims it, and
Gen. Sullivan claims It. There must have
beena mistakesomewhere, as Gen. Sullivan
iscertainly the last mau to claim tribute oi
praise where none was due. He has earned
too manysubstantial honors within the past
few months to be found graspingafter those
of a brother officer. Perhaps Col. Wood cau
explain the error satisfactorily.

In theHouse the Auduhou club and iKtna
Insurance Company of Chicago were Incorpo-
rated. The bill appropriating $50,000 to the
Douglas monument association to purchase
the land in which the remains of Senator
Douglas Is interred, was reported engrossed
for third reading.

Mr. Fuller of Cook, introduced a hill virtu-
ally to disfranchise all students in college.
Theymust goto theirhomes tovote.

The bill leasing the penitentiary to Mr.
Pittman ofQuiucy, was defeated.FROM MADISON. In the Senate the considerationof an act

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
enabling the State to avail itself ofany law of
Congress to bo passed for the enlargement
of the Illinois and Michigan Canal, was post-
poned till 3 o’clock Thursday by a strict
parly vote, with the exception of Lindsay,
locally Interested.

Mr. Ogden said the canal could be used to
convoy arms and ammunition to theSouth to
put down the rebellion. This may have been
the reason. Alaw waa passed allowing the cir-
culation of bills of a less denomination than
five dollars. TheSenate refused to take up

Madison, Feb. 10,186?.
Legislative proceedings to day were unim-

portant. In the Senate, an earnest Democrat
offered a resolution instructing Wisconsin
members of Congress to oppose the bill be-
foreCongress for the arrest and punishment
by military authorities of civilians guilty of
offensesagainst the militia laws of the United
States.

The bill for the protection of property of
volunteers from civil process, postponed lastI
evening,passed.

Treasurer Hastings replied toa resolution
of inquiry, that there is now no discredited
moneyin theState Treasury; that theamount
of depreciated on what the State had held
was $5,636, but that he had collectedtaxes
from banks issuing this currency after they
had ceased banking,Sand were still taxable to
theamount of $9,259 more than thewhole de-
predation.

In theAssembly Mr, Bates introduced abUl
to extend thebenefits of the exemption laws
so as to allow the sale of homesteadswithout
making the property liable to seizure under
the decree of any court.

the State appropriation bill, or to fix the
time for the same, by a strict party vote. The
Senate and House have now eveningsessions.

Vandccvor, an extreme Copperhead, Intro-
duced a bill abolishing all militia laws, evi-
dently a stroke of policy to favor the South-
ern rebels.

Mason Introduced an act abolishing the
WarFund Commissioner’s office.

Mr. Ogden introducedabill authorizing the
building of branchrailroads.

A bill was passed authorizing Chicago to
borrow$1,200 fora bridge at State street.

TheSenate refused to entertain bills for
Stateasylums. Mr. Ogden voted with the
Democrats against takingup appropriations.
The Democrats donot appear Inclinedto play
fair, and 1have but a faint hope that they will.

The Legislative Committee Is visiting the
State benevolent institutions this week.

Officers at Lome from the army bitterly de-
nounce the conduct of Northern Copper-
heads, asserting that they more deserveshoot-
ing than Southern rebels, and that thesoldiers
wonld gladlychange front to attackNorthem
traitors.

FROM JEFFERSON CITY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Jxyrcssos Cnr, Mo., Feb. 10,1863.
TheSenatorial snarl la no nearer solution

than ever. According to present appearances
the attempt tocombine on Nodi seems like-
ly to fail. One of the St. Louis delegation,
Bennett, who made the bitterest anti-Blair
speeches of the last campaign, is accused of
going over to theconservatives.

The Democratic endorsement of Mr.
Clark, who declared he never had and never
would sustain this war, la characterized by
them as infamous.

Strenuous efforts arc making to put Judge
David Noggle on the course for Supreme
Judge.

Lieutenant W. AMontgomery, formerly of
Chicago,has been promoted to captainof the
15ih Wisconsin, FROM THE SOUTH.
FROM SULLIVAN’S DISTRICT. Operations on the Ogeechec.

A Clean Sweep of the Guerillas, [Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Wasuinoton, Feb. 10,1563.

Private letters from officersof the blockad-
ing squadron, say that the rebel rams of
Charleston, after two months of Idleness,
were forced to tho attack by thepublic opin-
ion of the city, and the stinging loss of the
PrincessBoyai; that their lire was superior,
as were theguns which they carried,hat that
they were ticklishand soon forced to retire.

Washington, Feb. 10.—From what Is said
here in well informed circles, Capt. Worden’s
object in proceeding to Fort McAllisterwith
theMontank, was not to reduce thatwork
hut morelvtotest theeffect of theshot upon
the tnrret'of his vessel, and upon whichthe
rebel steel pointedshot had no injurious ef-
fect. His proceeding to that quarter to de-

I molish therebel work was not specified in
I the original programme.
I New Tore, Feb. 10.—The Port Royal cor-
respondent of theNew York 2Tm« says:

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] 1
Jackson, Tenn., Feb. 10,1563. 1

The report has just come to headquarters |
thata squad of Union cavalry from Fort Pil- |
low has si cceded iu.capturing Cushman, the I
guerilla cL ef and head cotton-burnerof this I
vicinity of country, witheight ofhis men, on ]
Sunday last, near Brownsville, Haywood
county. This,with the previously reported
capture of Dawson, and the complete success {
of Ms, as well as Sullivan’s cavalry and
mounted Infantry, clears Gen. Sullivan’s dis-
trict of rebel forces for the present. Since
the Ist of January last, Qen. Sullivan has
captured over COOprisoners andat least 1,000
horses. This Is doingremarkably wclL Would
that all ourFederal officerscould bring for-
ward as fair a record for the same
periodof service. The war would bo nearer
an end than it seems now to he.

The attack by tbc Montankandthc gunboats
Seneca,Wiasahickon and Down, assisted by
the mortar steamer C. P. Williams, uponFort
McAllister, Ogeechee river, Georgia, was
resumed on Sunday morning, but I
have not been able to ascertain that
much progress was mode in reducing the
fortification. Under the guidanceof anecro
pilot, whohad escaped from the Nashville,
theMontank was taken, early In themorning,
toapoint within six hundred yards of tho bat-
tery and commencing work at once, contin-
ued the bombardment until 12 o’clock m.,
whenthe ebb tide compelled her to retire.
She was unable to breach the works, la con-
sequence of the immense thicknoa* of the
embankment, which is nearly thirty feet.
The Montankwas struck forty-six times, and
received noother damage than the startingof
six bolts in her pilot-house by & rifled snot,
and shattering her smoko-atack.

Other Tcsacw took position at longrange,

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Frankfort, Ky., FobTlO.
In thoLegislature to-day the House post-

poned the consideration of tho report of the
Committeeon Federalrelations until to-mor-
row, to give time for the printing of tho mi-
norityreport.

TheHousewas occupied all day in discuss-
ing thebill to raise five millions of dollars to
arm thoSlate and enforce the laws. No ac-
tionyet taken.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY l£ 1363.
and kept up a steady fire until signalized h} '
Capt. Worden to cease.

The Seneca and Montauk each rcceived-cnc
shot from thebattery, but neithervessel nor
menwere injured. In view of more impor-
tant service requiring the Montauk, I should
not be surprised if the attack on Fort McAl-
lister will for thepresent be relinquished.

THE FRENCH IN MEXICO.

Bad Look for the Expedition.

DEMORALIZATION AND SICKNESS
OF THE ARMY.

Onr Relations with Mexico.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasbzmqton, Feb. 10,15C3.

The French, if letters from well informed
persons at Vera Crux, may be believed, are
not progressing* in Mexico. Their army U
represented to be greatly demoralized. Al-
thoughGeneralForey has had 30,250 more
menunder Ms command than GeneralLorenz
had, hut 23,00 effective men remain.

Forcy himself has admitted in-a private
letter, that he must have very large reinforce-
ments before he will be In a condition to take
up the line of march forth© City ofMexico.
Admiral De la Graviereadmits that theexpe-
dition is a failure. Tho French arc suffering
severely from poor living—those up tho coun-
try from diarrhea, and those at VeraCruz
from small-pox. There is -jealousy between
thearmy andnavy,andForey despisesSoligny
and Idaclique.

Secretary Seward’s polky has lost us the
friendship of Mexico. Minister Corwinwould
have come home in the last steamer had he
beenwell enough. It Is thought that he will
boon come.

New York; Feb. 10.—ANew Orleans latter
of the 2d to the World says:

Our consul at Monterey writes os follows:
Wagon trains for the Confederate army have
been bought at Moneterey anddownthecoun-
try as far as Son Los Potosi, nearly 1,000
miles from San Antonio. Goods from the in-
tenor.are generally sent across tboRio Grande,
at Fort Duncan. One agent purchased In-
Europe three vessel loads of arms, nod their
arrival is daily expected at Mdtamoras. A
cargo of medicines, also bought In Europe,
is known to be due at thatport.

The New Orleans Picayune of theIst states
that Rio Grande advices of Jan. 23d say the
Frenchhave not evacuatedMatamoras. Tam*
pico Ims been evacuated by the French, but
theport is still blockaded. A large number
of merchantmen! were at the mouth of the
Rio Grande, with cargoes for Ma umoras.

FROM THE GULF. -

Matters at New Orleans.
The French In Mexico.

New York, Feb, 10.—The steamer North
Star, from Now Orleans the 30th ult., arrived
this morning.

Off ‘Woodland’s, last evening, she ran into
the steamer Ella Warley, crushing the War-
ley's boilers, and shesunk immediately. The
First Assistant Engineerand six firemen were
lost. The rest of thecrew and thepassengers
were saved.

Of militarvmovements near Now Orleans
nothing can be published. Banks Is-still busy
planning.

Tlirrebels at Port Hudson arc continually
Btrcngtbeniug tbelr works, and say if.thoy de-
feat theFcdcnds they willshoot all theYan-
kees In New Orleans, &c.
It 1bstated that all tho local banks have

combined against the Federal currency.
Greenbacks are two per cent, discount.

Col. NealDow hasbeen cited to appear in
the District Court to answer a chargeof steal-
ing silver ware,Ac., valuedat $1,600, belong-
ingtoa citizen of Now York.

The facts of thecapture of the. ship Morn-
ing Light, off Sabine are received. Assist-
ance was sent from our fleet, but the rebels,
seeing onrgunboats coming, burned theship.
It is notknown whether she was defended.

TheNew OrleansDelta is informed by Pay-
masterFitch, ol the steamer Tennessee, that
theHarriet. Lane has not got out of Galves-
ton. Hermasts have been taken out, and she
has been towedaround the bend behind the
town, to place her out of the range of theBrooklyn's guns.

The Houston Telegraph, of January sth,
states that the guns of the gunboat West-
field. which was blown up In Galveston Bay,
have all been fished up.

The New York Timet’ New Orleans corres-
pondent says:

lam sorry to say that rumors arc afloat
here respecting a disorderly spirt*, having
manifested itself among onr troops at Ship
Island, owing to thearrival there ofa colored
regiment. Reports go so faras to state that
severalofficers have been arrested for mu-
tinous conduct.

New Orleans, Jan. 30.—0n theevening of
the23d inst., a steamer rigged as a bark, with
a rakish appearance, came in sight of the
Southwest Pass. She had nothing above the
topmasts, and moved slowlyby thePass, ap-
parently watching forsome signals or expect-
ing some. Anumber of the Pass pilots are
under arrest for communicating with a
strange vessel somedays since, and it Is sup-
posed furtherattempt a will be made prepara-
tory- toa raid onthe river.

Theschooner captured off the SabinePass
bv the rebels was the transport Velocity. At
tile time of thecapture of the MorningLight
and Velocity, a dead calm prevailed.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Washington, Feb. 10,1863.
SENATE.

Mr. COLLAMER of Vt. called up the bill
for reorganizing thePost Office Department,
which passed.

Mr. WILSON of Mass, from the Military
Committee, reported a bill to authorizean
Increase of Major and Brigadier Generals in
the volunteer service.

Mr. SUMNER ofMass, presensedapetition
from the coloredcitizens of New Jersey, pro-
testing against any appropriation for coloui-

Mr. FOSTER of Ct. offered, a resolution
which ‘was adopted requesting the President,
if not incompatible with public interests, to
lav before ihc Senate any correspondence
whichha* taken place between this Govern-
ment and France on the subject o! media-
tion, arbitration or other measures looking
to the termination of the existing war. The
National Currency billwas then taken up.

Mr. SHERMAN of Ohio said the measure
was proposedat the last sessionbat met with
but Utile attention. Since then it had recciv.
the most careful consideration from persons
in allparts of the countrv, and especially
from the Committees of the House and Sen-
ate. We were now in aconditionwhensome-
• hing must be done to sustain the finances of
the country. We wore In themidst of war,
and gold was at such a high premium that it
was virtuallydriven out of circulation.

Mr. SHEkMAN continued at length. Ho
saidthat Congress at its last session, finding
the Government without money, authorized
the issue of Governmentnotes, but therewere
great objections to thecontinuedand increased
issue of this paper money. Cue reason was
onaccount of the facility for its excessive ex-
pansion. He said he thought ho could prove
that In time of war these local banks were
inimical to tbecountry. A privilege to issue
this money in times of the suspensionof.
specie payments, is the same as a privilege to
coin money: a privilege which in time ofwar
especially should only be exercised by the
State itself, and not by any private corpora-
tion. The great danger from this paper cur-
rency is from an over-issne, all history has
«hown this. Thiscountry will bear the issue
ofabouts4oo,ooo,ooopapermoneyandnomore.
This plan of national currency will be safer,
far safer than any other of paper money. It
will have to thecredit of theUnited States a
deposit of one fonrthof the circulation, and
tbe liability of the stockholders to ascertain
that these bills will be convertibleatany time
into lawful money of the United States,
and the currency will be all over the
country, so that a bill issued in Maine
will bo taken in California, banks will
be organized all over the country
and a demandwill bo made for thebonds of
the Government and a great market for the
bonds made. This system will fhmisha con-
venient modefer the collection of taxes all
over thecountry, these notes being receiva-
ble for taxes everywhere. Hebelieved this
systemwouldbe beneficial to the banks. It
would tend greatly toprevent counterfeiting,
now so prevalent.

The notes 0f1,200banks have been counter-
feitedor altered. Over 3,000 hare been al-
tered. Thercarel,7oo spuriouskinds ofnotes,
and 460 varieties of imitations. Thenumber
of banks in lS<s3.wts estimated at 1,500, and
the notes of all these counterfeitedexcept
253, The alterations were 3,039, and the
spurious bills 1,055. This system would
tend to prevent all this. The bankers will
have the benefit of being depositaries of
the Government. This will also tend
promote nationality by nationalizing thecur-
rency of the country, and binding together
the whole country. He wished above all
things toestablish a sound financial system,
as a prominent means of preserving our na-
tionality, and a great moans of preserving
our national life is the establishment of a
soundnational currency.

Mr. FESSENDEN, by consent of
the Committee on Finance, reported back
the hill to prevent and punish

I frauds on the revenue, with amendments.
He also Introduced a bill to allow the United
State* to prosecute appeals and writs of orror
withoutgivhicsecurity.

TheSenate thenresumed the consideration
the currency bill, the question being on

, H,r- Powell's amendmentrequiring the banks
specie in their vaults to the amount

ofone-quarter of their circulation. This was■ reigA ted—Teas 14—nays 22.
Hr. POWELLolKy.,moved to strikeout

the p\*ovision excluding these notes from
bcinjrnreived in payment of imports. This
Was ale** rejected.

Mr.IIOwARD of Mich.,moved to amend
so as to require SO percent, of the capital
*lock to .he paid in gold and silver coin.
Thiswas rejected-yeas 19—nays91.

Hr. of Ky.. offered an amond-
tneut requiring the assentof the States to the
nnmnizatloc A* these hanks. Rejected.°H?HE2?DE.*aON of Mo., offered an
amendment ina'casing the amount of the

; capital stock of tfieae banks. Rejected.
Adjourned. •HOUSE.
On motion of AM'OLD of Dl. the

Committee on W.'ys and Meins was instruct-
ed to examine and rep’ort thepractical opera-
tions of the excise T«w upon the interests of
manufacturers of limited means.

The House resumod .the consideration of
the report of the Comßiit’tee on Elections In
faror of admitting Messrs. Flaadcr* and
Hahn as Representative* ftoui Louisiana. No
questionwas taken. Adopted.

From Key
New Fork, Feb. 10.— advices of

the 4thstate that Colonel jfoig-an'a 00th New
York regiment had arrived.

Apalachicola adviess-state Curt a rebel raid
wasexpected there soon, an ffe vs as reported
that the rebels bad iron clads mart y-

Some fifteenvessels have beau condemned
at Key West as blockade runners-

Heavy Djiy« M inthc York
Postoffleer

We findthe following in the last Uhitrd
Stotts Jfefl:

Some Idea "will be given of the htewx'sc la-
bor In theNew York Postoffice, when; tbO fact
is mentioned thatonTuesday'list, ii* addition
to the usnal work, there were received by
steamer from Newbern, N. C., 60,000 letter, s;
Port Royal, 16,000; and three mails- fr«*«»
New Orleans by different steamers* bringing “

about 15;O0D—making, in all, nearly 100*000
extra letters in one day. On the following:
morning, by the arrival of the Saxonla.with
the European mails, were received over
letters.

3Jtt# SUtotrfiSEnunts.
For TTbnfc, To Pent, Boarxling etc., tec

Second page.

\\TANTED—A neat House, by
t » the let of March, on theWest Side, east of

UnionPark, between Jacfeton and Late street?, con-taining 6or 7 roomj. foroneyear from May Ist. Boat
from *ls to CIS per mouth, and paid promptly. Bom
of care taken of the premise*. Address **A B C."P.
O.PoxSW. fell-r*»St

"YUAN TED—A Partner, with a
f T small cash- capital, la oneof the greatest in-

TCntlonsof the dav—an agricultural tool, justpatent-ed. useful, and will sell readily. Address "n W,"
Box 4163. fellZ93)3t

\JUANTED—A young lady, resid-
i T laplntlteKorthDlvWon.logivoSor 41es»ons

during tii« week, to two girls of 6 and 7 years. Ad-
dress P. O. Box C039. fell-zaiT-S*

TV rANTED—Furnished room or
rooms, without hoard, nearone of thostreet

uda. If necessary. the furniture wIH he par-
i. end a liberalrent givenfor the room. Address
Z.” City P. O. fctl-am-lt

\\lANTED—For Cash, a House
T T and Lot. on North Side, betweenLasalle street

and the Lake, worth from W.CwO to $3,000. Address,
giving livcatlon and price. Box 610, Chicago P. O.

fell-zws-st

■WANTED.—Ayoung lady wants
T T a situation Ina store, oraa Housekeeperor

Governess. Address **C II.” P. O. Box SK7, Best of
references given. fttl-iftM-lt

\\TANTED Carpenters Atten-
T T tlon. I hare the sale of minol* and partof

Wisconsin. for anew patent article. In which there Is
money. Any carpenter or mechanic can manufacture
it ata trilling expense. All I ask ofany man Is to call
andsee It. T.C. LAMB. 121 Randolphstreet. Chicago,
upstairs. fell z9»G-U

Y\ ANTED.—To Boot and Shoo
1! Dealer*. I »Wi topurchasean interest inthobusiness ofahoase well established In thn wholesale

Bootand Shoe store In this city. For the right place,
lean offer superioradvantages In capital and expe-
rience. Wouldnotobject to the purchase 01 an entire
stock, or wonld forma copartnership with agoodman
well acnoalnted with tho trade in this city and conn-try. Audresa"II.” Tost Office Box 479. fall «ftfit-3t

T\7 ANTED—A suit of rooms,
T y with or without board, cuntrailr located

Would rent afurnished houseand board the owner.AddrcH Box IMS. with came and location.
feU-ritSh-sem-t

Wf ANTE D—Furnished rooms
T

*

and boardfor two gentlemen asd their wive*.AddresaP. O. Hot 4317. feIVTJ.y-'^t

WANTED—A good House and
T t Lot for $2,500 cash, and 105 acres of land laDa

vtilb county, onlv five miles fromtheGal. 4 Cld. tT.
R. R. Address CHARLES PATTEN. Geneva. Kina
county. in. feitzost-st

TXTANTED—Newspaper Partner,
T T to take a third Interest inan old established,

wellpaying Newspaper. JobPrinting,and Binding ca-
tablldimont, In a thriving town. Refer to 6.H.&L.
t-AFLiy.PaperDealers. Chicago. fel!-z9R-Sw

T\7ANTED sl,lOO. —Groceries
it to this amount winbe EXCHANGED forOte-

tsibd Cash, and balance In ImprovedReal Estate. Ad-
dressJ.W.KICK. Box-rat. Chicago.ID. fellz3is-it

\\7ANTED—Melodeonist, to play
ir Ina Church on the North Side. One living o*n

that Side preferred. Address. with rofcronep.Hox
SUU. P. O. fell iSSl^taet

\\fANTED—A purchaser for they t good willand fixtures of an established fancy
goods store on Clark street. Now doing a good busi-
ness. Good reasons given for selling. Address Box
2®r,. feU-zffl*St

BO ARD IN G.—Two pleasant
rooms, withboard, for single gentlemen,at 6S

Adam* street. A few day boarders can be accnmmo-
datsd fell-i938-lw

T3OARDING.—Pleasant rooms,.1 ) with board, can be oblalacd at Si Adams street.
foll-zSW-5t

T7OR SALE CHEAP.—A small
F Cottage on Third avenue, between Van Boron

and Harrison streets. Inquireat No. 20-fonrth ave-
uixe. fell-xOfiMt

A STRAY COW.—A Red Cow,
AjL with some exception*, can be re*tored to >he
owner, by proving propertyand paying charges. For
further Information apply at 317 Thirdavenue.

frll-zWMt '

F)R SALE—A Canal Boat.—ln-
quireof J.W.FINLET. No. IS Lasalle street.

fell-zSGOn.

TONDON
EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY,

S. W. cOßjcr ol Randolph and Dearborn street*. CM-
caeo. B. P. REYNOLDS, if.D. V.D. M.. Of the Royal
Optbaltnic Hospital. London. fell-»DI7-lro

pLAX STRAW.
WANTED.

Hood iiew.rotted Flax Straw. In larre or small qnaa-
UUe«. delivered at oar Flax Mill In Colearo. or at »t»-
tlon? cm tae Chicago Railway lines. WALWORTH.HUBBARD A CO.. 151Lake «t..Chicago, fell-z93Mw
rTO TOUXG LADIES.—A few
_L young ladlescan hear of a nsw. healthy, and tn-

tcmtiDß employment, averaging from $4 to Ha day.
hv callingat 444HBUte itro«t. opposite Peck Court.
Vono excepttboeo whocan giverespectablereference#
need apply. fell-r93*-lt

'T'HE TOBACCO GROWER—A
I Guide In BelecUng seed, preparing seed, bed

transplanting, tillage, worming, pruning, topping,
budding. cutting, housing,curing, and the treat saoret
la prising for flue flavored cigars. Price fifty cents. I
will famish seedof the mostprofitable kladatoralia
at fifty ccnlfl per acre, by maU.pnj.pald. Address
JAMKS MOSSMAN, Westerville, FraakUa Co., Ohio.

fcll-cMO-St

QTRAYED—From the subscriber
O on the ICth lnst._a bright bay stud, about it*
hands high: his hind fetlocks white: had on ahead
•Mali •no hitching strapt on his off fere foot aboot to

Erevent him from laterferrlng. Whoever willreturn
Im.or giveInformation where he may be found, will

be suitably rewarded. WM. CURBAN, iso Milwaukee
avenue. feil-zSP-lt

TfOR SALE.X
AVENUE PROPERTY.

123x11t feat on Wabash avenue. Just south of Rio
Grande street. This la a corner lot, and wIU be aold
for |2O per foot,cash.

SCOfeeton Douglas avenue, corner Monterey street.
This fine residence property hasa Lake view and the
advantage of« largesower. Price $55 per foot, part
ontlme at B percent.ice feet on Calumet, near Montereystreet. s3s per
foot,part on time at ten per cent.

...

Apply Immediately to MYRON L. PEARCE. 173
State street. feu-imi-st

T?OR SALE.—One of the finest
Jl Brick Residences la.the city laoffered for aalo at
a greatbargain,for a few days. Contain* all modern
Improvement*, largeeoetU!r lot. Inquire of IRA T.
MUNN or on thepretaUes.corner of WertJacksoa and
Rucker streets, or address J*oa:Office Bor 1990.

fc4-»7Hdtoct

WANTED—A thorough, reliable
T T Canvasser for

McHHNBY COUNTY. ILLINOIS.
Apply at once to J. E. JOHNSON, Post Office Box4-jJa Chicago,enclosinga stamp. dcl.xa37-Sm-atf»

pASHIOXABLE CARDS.
Visiting, Weeding and. Invitation Cards,
Latest style.Kidder’s Excelsior. Office at the Sher-
man House. Ladles wanting Cards done la elegant
style willcall lnparlor to giveorders. fe&-zS6S3tnet

'T'HE BANK OF MONTREAL
JL Agency In Chicago,Is doinga

__

CTanmn. BINKOG BCSINBSS,
taring nnd ■cUlllßUllitanc".“Slssst”"

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBBJLTia

rubber, belting, packing
AND HOSE.

181 liAKK STREET.

NUMBER 191.
2Cna

“ EOBACK”

“ ROBACK”

“ EOBACK ”

“ ROBACK ”

“ EOBACK”

“EOBACK”

“ EOBACK "

“ EOBACK ”

fei?., z>33-Iy eod

Bent Illinois Coal
A

ttzSk The Coa! mined by t!jo
,

XOETHEa S ILLINOIS COAL AND IRON CO,
OF LBALLB.

Is taken from to SiX) fret below the surface,and U
said (o be the bs si broncht Into market.

Our Cotnpanr^tk c only one in this market thatkeeps their Coal under cover, and deliver* Itscreened,
and freefrom shale and snlphar.

Parties wanting the pest articlewillcal! on
g.r;xes> S. B. tvjiLUASIS) Agent,

fwlt.roai-it CoroerlKorth Water andLaotlWfg.

pOK SALE.

SEVEN PAffiS MULES,
Well Matched—Just from Kentucky.

-ALSO-

ABOUT THTRTT HOESES,
Some ten pairs betas well matched andsuitable for
mostkinds of business.

ALSO

TUc Celebrated Running; Mare
Paid tobe owned by andcaptured fromthe rebel God.
Forreat.at the battleof Parker's Cross Beads.

- ALSO-
TWO BF&BNDID HORSES

For gentlemen’s d«Ivlng ora private family.
Inquire at 11" SOUTH WATER ST.. orlW THIRD

AVENUE. fell-«g53-lw

pHICAGO BAG FACTORY.
HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,

EUCCKSSOSB TO

SIMEON FARWEU,
130 Sou.tli'W'a.ter-st.

DEALERS IS

Bags of Every Description.
30,0000

Extra Heavy 4 bnshel Bariap Oat n»g«. of aaperlor
quality. Also,slighter gradeof BurlapOat Bag*.

CO.CCO heavy Double Connies.
10.000 small Gunnies. good weights.
Lewiston. Premium, and other brands of Seamless,

always on hand.
HAWKINS & CHAPMAN,
foil z£U66tnct 139South Wator street.

T ANDS AND TOWN PROP-
Xj eett

WANTED.
1 Imre on hand a large slock of CHOICE GROCE-

RIES, which 1 will exchange tor one halfreal estate
and half Also, a

large Stock of Liquors and Cigars,
toexchange forone third aaih and Unbalance In good
lands. Addres* J.-V-DANIELS.Boxt£S.orcallatSH
Santh W*t«r street. felt-rtSt-lm

"PACKING HOUSE TO RENTX AND FIXTURES FOR SALE.—IThe tanks, en-glnoandhoUer, lmplcwent»and machineryof an es-
tablished Packing House In this city. In good rcnolng
order willbe sold at a bargain, together with the
lease of the premises, onaccount of 111 health of the
owner. This laa rare chance for persons desirnn* of
colng Into business at onco, Andrew " PACKER.”
Post officeDrawer(BPS. fofi-aTTMi net

yAIUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

I will sea on the most favorable terms, my farm, sit-
uatedthree miles northeast fromLoda. anoarl»hlnz
villageon the 111.Cent. B. 8.. 100 miles south of Chi
cago TheFarm embraced 920acres of Prairie, and W
acres of timber land. Some tea miles of post and
board fence enelose and subdivide the farm. acres
of whichhave been under cultivation for lire years.
Thereare two capacious dwelling* twnbaros.agraru-
ry com crib and orchard. About VJ) acres are lu Ti n-
oUir and clover. TheFarm b welladapted to stock-
ralstog.or to the culture ofcom. wheat, sorghum,
flax orany other crop that matures In Central Illi-
nois The land Is rolling andof ethaustless fertility,
«tcd greatpresentand greater prospective value, ly-
tog as It dies, Inone ofthe most rapidly Improving
portionsof the State. No: beluga practical farmer,
and having other basinets In used. I willsell the
w hole together, or In twoequal parts,at |isper acre
for the farm proper, and *39 per acre for the timber. I
willsell also.600acres of prairie land.of thebast quail-
tv lying from 3tot mile* fromLoda. at (hmfsto 112.
laQtxautitles ofSO acres and npwarda.TUhJa direct from
Government to me.Forftirtber particulars addressmo
“ftn'SfiSh T.E. COREY.Rot WB. P. O.

XfOTICE OF LEMEPTO PART-
-15 yWRSHTP —Qoorga O. 9 • ’-of Chicago. Illi-
nois.and AnnaF. Pope, of New. . r *>td, In the conn-
tvof Bristol. Inthe State of dnsetu, have »!‘U
dsv entered into a limited k jershlp: the said
GeorgeG. Pope to thegan.rali-atr; tSensldAana
F Pone U the•pcclal partner. Ihs name of said firm
is'Ororce G. Pope. The special partner has contribu-
ted the mm of Fifteen Thousand Dollars In cash to
the capital stock of said Ann. The place ofhuslnc.*
of said Ann Is the city of Chicago,andthe buslnesa of
Mid firm is dealingat wholesale acd retail InLamps.
Oil and Burning tfuld. aud general merchandize con
netted with the same. Said partnership commenced
on thenth day of Februarv, A.D. ISE3. and terminates
onthC?thdayorFebrtury,A.D 6Lm

GE G
ANNA P. POPE,

rp.let* go.February 9.13GX feU-z9S3-aw

rPHE FIRM OP POPE <fc SLO-
I CUM was dissolved on the first Instant. Either

member ofssld arm U anthorixed to rign the dkeb ofScSte Orm laUflaldallM. OCOE^Z& TOPE.
£, r. sLUWJit.

E T Slocara. In retiring from tha firm ofPop* A
cjoctim solicits for thenew firm of George G.Popeft
contlnnaece ofthe patronaea so liberallyb* stowed on
the lateflrm. E. r. SLOCUM.

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

BaLTDCOSS, February 6. 1865.
Sealed proposals are respectfully invited by thean-

derslgnao,until 12 M„ March lst,bt«3.for mrnbhlnz
theUntied States Subsistence Department, delivered
InBaltimore. M<L,
'iO.OCOSsrrels EXTRA FLOUR,frwh groond. and of

sixed brands. Inspected by the Slate Floor In*
speetor ot the city ot.Baltimore, immediately
previous to delivery; both heads to be Tally
head-lined. Flat hccrttl and machiae made
barrels willpositivelybe rejected. I.COO barrels
tobe delivered bvtae 9th of Marcia and the
same amount every two ri) days thereafter.

5# COt Pounds ADASLANTDTE CANDLES. 06 ozs. to
the pound.) Brand mastbe mentioned-Boxes
to be strappedwith llshtCTeeaUdcorTJtrajs.
The whole lobe deliveredoviheiSlhoiila*ch,

Proposals for dlfferost artlcU- must be oo «rr“«t«
sfceetsof paper. Samples mustaccompany ere pro*

and he labellef dlatloctly ulLh ihonio.. of U>o

EJTrM. chfi-gM ou
proposals willnot beconsidered, fcaw alLS? ««• ,

ro--wVibP ntderslxned. hereby raaraatee. should an
„„ "ittheacecmpanyms bid beaccepted, thatu*h*fl fc^lttiy fuUUledacconiing to Uatrue purport
a°PrS»o2£0

aß«t be endorsed. •’Proposals for Snbtist-vwiSsoru." Bidders may propose for the whole or
a%^Lenwboc4meiUrnlsh the proper articles.bur
n Z-d anincToase of time,can state the time when they
■•»n be readyfor their delivery.
-

persons not having the precise variety of stores
aixjve described,but having articles of similar kind.
%r» »t libertyto sendIn proposals for supplying them,
which willreceive attention, according to price andadaptation to the wants of the service. In all casea.
not specially excepted, the delivery must bemade at
the time specified.

In cased failure the United Statesreserves tharight
ofpurchase elsewhere to make up the deficiency.

Allstores willbe carefully Inspected and compared
with the retained sanjpleaTltetamaof weight*.signed
by a regular public weigher,mustbe furnished wnon-

are expected to hold their good* with-
outexpense to the United States until, required tor

tobe made In such ftnrts as maybe oa
hind • If none on hand, tobe made bssooaaereceived.

Kq m*lo
fsU cWt4 C«?t, laIC.S,. U. 3. A.

ration.

2Tem SUtotrfistmtnts.
gANKING HOUSE

JAMES BOYD,
38 CLARK STREET.

Wf *****

BAIK OF STATE OF IN-
DIANAKENTUCKY*

IO\TA
mssoußi
TENNESSEE...... fv.

10<l*.

We tin tn onlers tor Americas CoM, (a
large er manamounts, jmrthiset at tieSow
York Stock Board, by telegraph.

Cottbs buyers win donil togiro is a aB.
fc9-fft»-3tset

AMERICAN COED
Waited at Herr Yort-'ratw.

American Silver, Foreign Silver
and Gold,

TREASURY NOTES.
Canada Carrencvr

AND

BMK OF ENGLMD NOTES,
PorohMed abora tbaMarket Batoa.

lowa, State Bank of Indiana' and :
Kentucky,

Purchased at a prcmiani;

LMD WARRANTS
Puchascd at thefollowing rates:

160 ter* Warrant*.
ISO “ “

80 “ “

.890 eaah.
•865 “

.88* “

.840 “

E. W. MORSE, Agent,
36 Clark Street,r*4-t73<)6tnet

4 CARD

Deafness and Blindness.
DIV TTKDKK TOOD. Oculfcd and Aurist, Opnratlvugargsoo, Ut Bhndofph meet, nor theSbenaah House,

Chicago. Illoob.
Dr. IT. has devotvd his rrorewton*! life toOphthalmic

andAvtl Medlrlßeaadfeargery.aadreceivestßeatttly
all theaew andIngenious Instrument* and apparatus,

a nd the dtOhrentmods*of treatment used fbr tha ro>
Uef andcmrßof these afflictions In all the Ophthalmic
aX -d Aval Hospitals and ladrmaiim ofLondon. Faria.
Fa rlln and wan*. 71a pertbnna all the approved
an 'lentanti fciodern operations furPeafhaei. Cataract,
Art Ifdal Pupil. Croas Kyc. Katroplum, Zetroplmn.
Bta\ 'byloena.FtritnlaLachrymalls, and the removal of
lan* or*, venaand tpartooagrowths ofevery descrlp-
tioD Artificial EJM and
esan Inatloas conduersd with the Ophthalmoscope.
Anris cope. OtOarope, Pharyngoscope and Ophlhareite
Mlcra KOfM? tiiotnnnsnti and luachhiurjthatbrlßLantly
lUmrl nate the whole exterior. Interior aod posterior
parts* >fUjeEyoandEar.tfca»roveaUnglhecaii*««Bd
namrs of msnr diseasesof the eveami ear that bars
hither* o huon thoughttuever hidden In darkness aa<Z
tophus trable obJCuiify. fcU-cip-Ra*

31,000.
VI HAVE PUBLISHED OVER

31,000 Silver Lutes*'
In three t nonths. and the demand for the Book Is so
largo that the Binder* are unable tokeep nnwiknit.
This MW 1 look,by GEO. F. HOOT, for

I>ay S choolsv Academics, and.
•Juvenile Clatfaies,

lasbeennd* ’pledinthypublicschoolsofChicago andrar'ou* other cities Earband Wear, and has been' pn>-aouaccdby toacbera wbu-have triedIt,

Tic Best Book of tie kind crer Published.
Price 35 ce» la. or (3,63perdor.

BOOT & CADT.
OS Clark «twt. Chicagofc« »

Q.RANK TRUNK RAILWAY.
NOTICE.

The"Great WWtarn Railway” haring dlACOotlau*trutntnz their early rnormng traluftv.ni HAMILTONthere Is sow
No Connection at Toronto

■With the U.-and Trunk.
The moat direct tonte for TORONTO MONTREAL.sH parts of CANADA and NEW KNGUAJfD. Is

GKAXD TRUNK.
TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

Passengers for Buffalo do nobchango can betweenFurnla and Buffalo.
United Slates Currency taken at aQ RefreahmentBooms.
Tils fine being under one management. eonnectloas.re sure.
Be mie and ert Tickets thit read fiou DETROIT
rla GRANDTHUNK.
Ticket Office. MDearborn street, Chicago.

S. T.WEBSTER. WesfnGenT Ag'L
C. J. BRTDCES. ManagingDirector. Montreal7c.K.February 10.1W3. felS-«9U-lw _•

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AAD TIS PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largestandmost completestock

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware. TinPlate.

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
"Wire, USTails,

GLASS AND FAEMING TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

Wk ask also XAsry&Tnmzss or tss

BEST
IN AMERICA

Onr goods were purchased before the recent ad
ance. and weshall sell them as low as they can be»
urchai-ed Eant, and many articles without addlng'-
ransporlatlon.

TOTLE, HIBBARD Sc CO.,
f2 Lake street. Chicago.Tar26-lstp

FESTIVAL- CHIMES.
Just published tho new edition of the celebratal .

gnene book

FESIWAL CHIMES
With a new and beautifully niu-drated title page.

Priceslo.CO perdox.. Scadyourordersto

H. 51. HIGGINS, 117 EAndolpU Street.
fel-z23l4tnet

QHARLES L. NOBLE,
ITS LIKE STREET,

■Wholesale deale? In and manufactures- of Saroiift,

XiJAMIFe,
AKD

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OIL S .

Kojroodsretailed. ThetrsdisorpU*1 st
from country prioea. ■—

SELECT GOODS.
We are constantlyreceivingsupplies

ofchoice and elegant goods. Our as-
sortment of articles for the Toilet
select Drug* and. Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed. It is our determination that
everything sold at our establishment
shall be of a superior quality.

SMITH & DWYER
■BrnggjstsmdChemists, 98 and 94L«Ve Stmt

INSURANCE.
Wc represent the following Kew York Companies

Continental, Security,
Metropolitan* Market,
Nortb American, Goodkuo,
Colom1>l*»

°w-

T B. SEELETS TRUSS ESTAB
X# USHMENT,

126 Clark Street, chleago,UL
ba!<* nroorietorand,manulV carer of the Hard Rabbe

-gag •- &


